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The clerk rtported that Hshbi Mul

.row, panper, died on Ju»e
air. C. G. Rowland, president of the

Roaiand Warehouse Co.. and Hr. W.
W, Rowland appeared bfjow the
hoard relative to the placing bt 4 drpuiy cotton weigher at their warehouse.
On tan baata o ta collection Charge t<
re cdnta par Ink*, to cent* U be paid
rearuhtr cotton weighers, ties beard
complied with tho request and on the
recenfmnndaalon of the petithjnera
elected Mr. T. V.' Walsh for the poet
tins.
The board ordered thai the bond!

of all regular and deputy cotton
weighers be Increased frost )t*oefl.aee.
A biH from tlie Svans W<

for repairs to the car of tl
name were referred to the
torney for advice.

Mr. A. O Thompson appeared he-
fore the board relative to tht read In
iroai af his proport y> north of i >n.
seUl It stated thai, thta eats natu¬
rally a fine road but it eks badly
washed by rein«, owing to ditch b«lng|en trw lower side of the rphd. H<
aakel that a dtteh be cut om the up
per aide of tie-tame, and .InuiH* be
put across so no water *routd ancei
serosa The' matter eras referred
th* superintendent of rotidn for sc
lion. »
The clerk a I vised thi.t Archltrct*

Johoeon aY Deal, em ploy »d to suiter
vise repalre to the Court House, hi I
made up specifications ami were ad
vaajpstna for bids for snoh repairs
ana for the aale of th*> old copperroof. The elerh stated that thjfarchitects advised that the specttva*
(Jena be c hangt Hi so as to c^ver venu:
latinn ander front porcb
Th* Clerk Was direct**! t* Witt« the

State Highway Kngm«««r Moorehcad
ssfclng that the date ? f the visit of the
egictal* of that department to rismisi

to!
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MUNTY COM¬

MITTEE MEETS
Enrollment Books Aro Careful¬

ly Inspected by Members

SOW SIGN THEIR NAMES
WRONG, MUST CHANGE

Five Clubs Have Failed to Send
in Books for Proper Exami¬
nation

*Tha Democratic executive commit¬
tee tor Humt er county met Wednesday
at 11 o'clock In the Court House with
a sufficient number present to trans¬
act business. The enrollment books
of all precinct clubs, save five, were
in the hands of the County Chairman
Clifton, and these books were care¬
fully rnspect*d and' Irregularities
noted. A list of hames that were Im¬
properly enSered' on the rolls was
niade and a' "resolution was adopted
directing the chairman t< notify each
member whoso name was thus irreg¬
ularly entered to show cause on or
before August, leth, why the name
should not be stricken fro mthe books,
as the rules prtscirbe. The irregular¬
ities were practically all a violation
of the rule requiring the members to
sign their .full bgmes.many signed
only their initials. Those thus tailing
to comply Wt|b tho rule will be given
ap opportungy^ to place their names
correctly op tho books, under the sec¬
tion of the rules giving the committee
authority to revise and correct the
rolls, but to do this'those notified of
irregulärstes must apply In person
to Chairrafen-'Clifton to correct the
irreg llerlty.

In the matter of the five clubs that
have failed to sand the roll books to
the eöuntjf chairman, as the rules
require, a resolution was adopted au¬
thorising the chairman and secretaryI to inept t The books and make the
necessary revisions snd correct!Ans
In compliance with the rules, arf soon
as t,n> secretaries of the five delin
guent clubs have turned In the books
which they are urgently requested to
do immediately.
The master pf re-openlng the en¬

try Hots for candidates for the House
Of RepresenUtlveH. in view of the
ladt that opty' >wo candidates have
filed pudges, and that there are
taPOg -^sgwesjentaiives to be elected,
wm dJagtpgM of a»>me lebgfh. A res-
Olgllon W%$ .adopted direct I ig the
eoanty chairman to re-open the en¬
try list 4nd td keep It open until 12'o'clock, ndbn AUust Iff h .and to re¬
ceive the pledges of any and all
candidates who muy decide to .enter
the campaign) tor reelection to the
House of Kepreesntatives .

ThS Chairman and Secretary were
directed to prepare and publish the
usual notice of the primary electkm.
This notice will be prepared a soon
as tho Executive Commltteemed send
In the list of manager.three mana¬
gers and one clerk for each ctut>.
A majority of the clubs have furnish¬
ed the hats of managers, but there
ars several have thus far neg¬lected to do so.

There being no further usiness be.
fore the meeting the committee ad¬
journed subject to the cull or the
Chairman.

Police Prohibit
Children From Movies

Japanese Are Convinced of Evil
Effects of Modern Drama

Osaka. Japan, August 4-.Convinced
that sensationl motion pictures Incited
Japanese hoys to the murder of two
school girls here, the. police have pro¬hibited children under Hi years from
attending .picture shows open to ad¬
ults Police examination demonstrat¬
ed that the killing of the girls who
were carried off by force and slain
was due to an idea ohtalned at a
movie show. Films for children henc<
forth will receive* a speci. i censor ¬

ship.
_ _'»P

be changed from August 11 to Angus!17, as members of the board would
be absent on the 11th.
A letter was received from Mrs.

Mii<-up. county nurse, tendering her
resignation. Same was accepted.
The clerk stated that there we <esufficient funds On hand for the coun¬

ty ordinary expenses to run throughAugust, but that additional funds of
atsiut 135,00a would have to be bor¬
rowed to run to the time the taxes
were collected.
As the county had already bor¬

rowed to the limit authorised by thef*upply not, the clerk area directed to
ask the county delegation to meetwith the board on August 17th to
confer relativ, to the necessary stepsto be taken.
The heard elected Mr. John &\IHayneworth as cotton weigher for

Munit» r subject to the* agreement With
the Howland Warehouse Co. as to the
^placing of a deputy there.

Commissioner Hrltton reported that[he had inspected Camp Alice and had
en Treasurer Wilson asking that ho
take a detailed report of the number
f patients treated last year, l>. >t It free
nd pay patients: the amount receiv¬

ed fron» pay patients and win re
hew* patients rams from, whi h he
uid y romised to do. »
As this report has not been recelv-

d. the crlerk was Instructed lo write
in. Wilson asking for this Inforpistlon.

Afler the SpprOtal of claims be
ore u, the board adjourned.

nd Fear Not.1 jet all the ends Thou A

UMTER, S. 0., 8ATÜR

ARMY WORM
ON WAR PATH

Doing Great Damage in Rich-
land and York Counties

LITTLE DAMAGE RE¬
PORTED IN SUMTER

Sohie Say Insect Not Army
Worm But Southern Worm,
Does Equal Damage
Representatives f*om various parts

of the county were tn Sumter Wed¬
nesday but none had*secn any signs
of the army worm doing damage in
this county with the exception of a
1; ttle in the Salem section, below
Mayesville. Here they' are eating ttv
grass but leaving the cotton,. Mr. Wil¬
liams, the county agent, has l*een out
of town and has just gotten back
this morning, so he. hag no informa¬
tion on the warm as yet
One gentleman made a trip from
Chesterfield to Sumter through the
country yesterday and stated that a
great d^al of damage had been done
in the section he travelled through
as far down as Cam den. He states
however that the worm he saw is not
he real army worm but the southern
grass worm. This worm does as
much damage as the army worm.

Mr. Edward M. M (m 'allum brought
In the first open cotton bofl that we
have seep this season. This cotton was
planted the last wee< in March. Mr.
McCallum states th*t. the cotton is
opeuing out fine and there is no sign
o^ the boll weevil in his section.

The ermy worm, is again' on the
war path and is doing considerable
damage In many parts of Riehland
county, says J. Rhett Clark. farm
demontsration agent. The second crop
or egneration are more active than
their predecesors.
The bent method, advised by the

demonstrator Is to head off the worjn
with a good deep furrow in his path
A "middlebuster' 'or koosO straight
shovel works best in this Soil. The
furrow should be kept open by run¬

ning through 11 two or three times a

lay which will also kill those which
hav « fallen In. Wlieaer this can not
be done the plants afflicted should be
dusted with calcium araenate or e.r-
sonate of h ad! A good mnenlne should
be secured and plenty of powder to
cov«*r the area saffectod. Mrv fthrh
say sthis will control the army worm
with satisfaction.
The pest is sometimes ve ry hard to

recognize, y.v. ('lark says, aa it hides
in the cotton squures which it bores
through gfteir the mnpnet of the boll
worn .and for this reason ihe damagi
i shard to realise. The pest a'so at¬
tacks corn, Mr. Clark says, he has
OOen l>oth cotton und corn fields.
Where th^ro was no grass, in which
the worm has dono .much damage.

Reorganize Canadian
Immigration Agencies

Minister Will Go To Europe To
Discuss Situation

f<ttawa, Out., August i..J. A. Cold¬
er, minister of Immigration and Colo¬
nization, soon will go to Europe to
reorganize immigration agencies \hcre,
It was recently anouncTed.

Except fer Inspection of British
war veteran? for land settlement and
the bringing of domestics, little has
been done to procure new setters
rom Europe since the war began. Im¬
migrants now must have $250 or pro¬
duce! proof that they are uolng to work
before being; admitted. Under the re-
organizatior plan special effort will
be made to secure faun and domestic
help, It la said.

Crown Prince of Ru¬
mania Returns Home

Goes Back by Way of Japan and
United States

Shanghai. August 4.Carol, crown
prince of itoumania. with a suite of
ren members, passed through Bang -

hal recently on his way to Japan
wheru he will remain several weeks
before going to the United States on
his way home. The tour of the world
that Prince Carol is making follows
his separation front his morguntic
wife, Zlzl Lambrlno and according to
announcement made at Bui barest was
to continue for two yeagg, The prince
was In China three days, paying B visit
to the < (ty of Nanking;

Flurry in Wheat
Senational Kail and Rise Marks

Trading Yesterday
Chicago. Aug. I A seusaiinn.il

unnsh in the win at market of thir
feeu cents at the opening was follow¬
ed by squally sensational recovery of
sloven 'Tuts. Business fn a hi*? scale
iikI the rush to sell, appeared to be
bused on unfavorable financial re¬

ports.

Bradford Wiped Out
Dayton, Aug. 4.Bradford, n rail¬

road center of 200 people, near In re
w;is wiped out by! fire with a loss of
one milling dollars, according to re¬
ports rsceived hare.

dins't at be thy Country's,' Thy tiod's «
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PALESTINE
WANTS ARMY

To Enlist For Industrial Workjin Jerusalemj
tVANT TEN THOUSAND

TO WORK

Convinced That This is Only
Way to Reconquer Land of
Their Fathers

, Jerusalem, August 4.Ten thousand
Volunteers, chosen from veterans of
the world Mar, the Jewish I^etfion and
skilled workmen, to enlist at once fur
18 months service in a Jewish indus¬
trial army in Palestine, are nocesaryf<)r titap- t<jsic reconstruction work of
the Jewish National Homeland, ac¬cording to Bernard A. Rosenblatt,
president of the American Zion Com¬
monwealth, who is now in Palestine
in the interests of "Balfouria," the
colony of the American Zion .Com¬
monwealth.

Mr. Rosenblatt recommends a reg¬
ular army organization with a general
staff of three which, as a Jewish In¬
dustrial commission will supervise
the work of the Jewish labor army in
rebuilding the Holy I^and.
"Our b ggest task, oncne the call la

issued for volunteers, will be in sift¬
ing out the applicants and determin¬
ing upon he 10,000 to go," he said.
"They could all be occupied in the one
task of bu Iding houses for future Im¬
migrants. Tho army should work only
on land belonging to the Jewish nation
lands secured from^trie Palestine gov¬
ernment, from the Jewish National
Fund, the American Zion Common¬
wealth or other atfecios of the Zionist
Organisati in."

In addilion to the construction of
houses, he points out that such an
army would be busied in preparing
land for iiinvediate settlement, irriga-
ton, afforest ration, sanitation and en¬
gineering vorks lveeessury lor the'de¬
velopment of induetry and eommerce.

"The. nucleus for such an industrial
army is already In Palestine in the co-
opcratve groups, working on the lands
of the Jewish National Fund and in
the group that is developing "Bal-
fourla," the ftrst colony! of the Ameri¬
can Zion Commonwealth," he con¬
cluded. ' I am convinced after two
visits to Palestine that only through
such-artige disciplined Jewish labor
army, v^Jte we be able, to reconquerthe land of our forefathers."

Bolslu viki in Orgy
_Of Killing

Death Warrant For Every One
Weitrtog White Collar

m
__________

Allenstiin, East Prussia. Aug 4:.
Refugees arriving here declare that
the Bolah cviki in the Eastern occu¬
pied region are shooting all land
owners, property holders and others
.suspected of having any money. The
wearing of a white collar, they declare
is sufficient evidence for the death
tvarrant.

Lomlon Aug. 4.The P.ritish gov¬
ernment tas addressed a sharp note
to the Soviets demanding a yes or no
answer as to whether the Bolsheviki
intend to listen to the suggestion that
the Russians halt at the armistice in
their demarcation of Poland and be¬
gin the peace negotiations. The Brit¬
ish are irritated over what it believes
to be Uic Soviet equivocation.

Beet Sugar Produc-
i tion Is Large

Department of ^Agriculture Pre¬
dicts Record Crop

Washington, August 4.Sugar pro¬
duction from Sutrar beets this year is
forecast at 2,007,000,000 pounds by
the i>epa tment of Agriculture basing
its estimate oti the condition of the
CTOp Julj I. W will be a record crop.
Last yea - 1,4."»3,000,000 pounds were
produced from sugar beets and the
average production for the five years,
1Ul4-ts, was 1,677,200,000 pounds.

Delegates Go To Marion
To Hear Nominee

Managers Are Considering Trips
To West and South

Marion. Aug. 4.The second dale-
Ration to take part in front ponh[campaign, a trajnload 6f repubUenni
front VVayne county marched to the
Harding residence today whoopiuKfor liar ling, and Coolidjre. Mean-
while. jHtarding'a managers were
counselling over several proposals for
speaking trips away from Marian.
<me suggested a tour to the Pacific
coast and as far South as Tenness».

Mr. H irding, in Ins speech, tgidthat ah appeal to classes was a men-
apt second only to the surrender of
our nationality to Internatiouality and
he wodi i rather have industrial and
social p§ace at home than comma.id
the International] peace of ail the
world. lb- said it would be unwise
for this country to permit our activ¬ities In ."eeklr.g peace in the old world
to blind gH to the cudcntials of peace
ht homi.

r:., . >v-' K

ind Truth's." THE TRUE S(

POWERS! SUSPIC¬
IOUS OF JAPAN

w. ¦

Indefinite Handling of Siberian
Situation Caues Worry

WOULD BE BETTER
TO WITHDRAW

On Contrary They Are Asked
To Fit Out Punitive Expedi¬
tion Against Reds

Tokio, August 4..Japan's indefi¬
nite handling of the Siberian situa¬
tion" is causing, suspicion among the
powers, in tht opinior of Marquis
Shigenobu Okuma, one of the elder
statesmen. Like Clemenceau in
r.ntu e, when out of office, Okuma
has the reputation of fearlessly crit¬
icising the men who are running the.
government.

In an interview Okuma said the rea¬
son for sending a Japanese army, to
Siberia does not seem to be clearly
understood by the majority of the
people. He acled:
"The object of the Sino-.Iapanese

war and the Russo-Japanese war as
well as the war with Germany were
clearry understood by the nation, who
worked to attain the ultimate goa
with full and manimous accord. As
to the Siberian business the Japanese
people are as much in the dark as
the troops who are fighting the Bolshe¬
viks on tlvo Siberian steppes."

After remarking on the withdrawal
of American troops from Siberia, O-
kuma insisted that If Japan finds it
necessary to maintain her troops there
the whol e situation should he laid
frankly before the powers. He went
on: "What the government is doing
is not clear and is apt to create the
suspicion abroa.l that Japan Is keep-
her troops in Siberia for ulterior mo¬
tives. Already blame is directed
against US, for the military policy al¬
leged to be pursued by Japan In the
Russian Blastem provinc es.

"It would bi» better," he concluded,
"for apan to withdraw completely
from Siberia. If. pn the other hand,
Japan is asked by the powers to fit
out a punitive expedition against the
Bolsheviks so Eastern Siberia may be
cleared of thi*se undesirable <elemets.
? he task shou d be undertaken in real
earnest."

New York Democrats
Endorse Cox

Platform Calls For Modification
For Volstead Act

Saratoga Springs. Aug. 4..The
state Democratic convention adopted
a plarTorm ceding for the modification
of the Volstcid act and endorsing the
administration, Cox, Roosevelt, and
the. Irish republic. Governor Smith
was endorsed for rcnomination, and
the leaders hope to nominate Lieuten¬
ant Governor Walker for United
States senator.

Price of Passports
Raised

Japan Consulate Announced In¬
creased Rate for Americans

Shanghai. August 4.The American
consulate has announced that In the
future chaiges imposed for the li-
suance of American passports and fees
for approving officially passports held
by nationals oth-er than Americans
will be increased b*'$10 in accordance
with orders issued by the Departmentof State. The charge in both cases
in the past has been $2.

Drewery Leading
Smith For Congress

Supporters Say Virginia Candi¬
date Will Have Large

Majority
Petersburg. Va.. Aug. 4.The ma¬

jority of Patrick H. Drewery over1
Henry Cray Smith for congress fn m
the fourth Virginia district will prob¬
ably reach four thousand it was said
today. Representative Harrison's
najorily over Robert F. Leedy of the
seventh district will be approximately1500, his supporters say.

Hogs Give Clue
«-»-¦¦ ¦ - .

Whites! urg. Kv. August 3 A drewe
of Intoxicated hogs has given pr*»id-bitton officers the clew thai led to
SSiSUre Of a giant still and gITg*' of
two man in Lelchei county, Ky The
ofiiei ih operating out here reported
destruction of six stills. The pou*. ac- Jaiding to one of the prohib" i,MI e,1~

forceis, store found <»n top o1 ¦ moun¬
tain and were tutting we,n* cape s.

IA search and discovery w Ian *tui
I followed.

j Students Imprisoned
j Geneva. Swit/> i Ian". August 4.
'Four students chanM with tarringIan feathering u st »tue of the former
Herman emperor p*y« been sentenced
by h Bonn court, according to a Ba al

dispatch. t«> thrifts' nf two years Im¬
prisonment ane* ordered to puj the
costs of t heir trial.
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WASHINGTON
BETTER

To Settle Industrial
Than by Lockout

WILL CONSIDER VAR1
PLANS SUGGII

Councils of Employers and
ployees Proving Succe&afi
Canada

Tacoma, Wash., August 4.Pi
is reported in the movement ln>|
state of Washington to devise a
way to settle industrial disputes
through strikes and lockouts.
The Washington Industr al

Commission for more than a
has been gathering data from
ployers and employees to her
the basis for a new law to be
ed to the state legislature v'rwi
convenes next January. Tb i Cons]
sion was instructed to frame
which will settle disputes betw<
bor and capital without icsnir;
the cumic nome weapons if th»r
that so often work a hardship m
public : t large.

Before the law is writ.cn this
the Kommission n'.ans *o give n
ing to every person in Washin.
who thinks he has a solution and
have studied the status of evcy
in the union that has attempted
better the relations between labor
capital. Already hearings have
held In most of the larger cities
the state and the commission made,
special trip to Vancouver, B.
where labor leaders and employ*
were met and where the Canadiai
Industrial Disputes Act was thorough-t
ly discussed.

"It was found in British Colum¬
bia," Secretary Dewilt M. Evans of
the Commission said, 'Miat councila
of employers and eniployees with an
industry are proving benefhia These
conditions are more important
ting the two interests toget ier t>_
are the tribunals provided in the jcirlt-
ish Columbia Act."

Naturally, according to Mr. Evans,
tere Is some discrepancy between
employers and employees regarding
the best way amicably to settle dis¬
putes, tut both are agreed that the
huge economic loss resultant frc m
strikes should be prevented. This de¬
sire to abolish strikes and lockoujtSy
Mr. E 'ans believes, is the best indi¬
cation that the commission will be able
4o draw up a workable piece of leg- \
islation.
"The commission realized it can¬

not create a law that will abolish the
underlying causes of contention be-
t.wen labor and capital," said Mr.
Evans, "but it does believe it .»an
frame a set of rules and regulations
for handling dispute* so that the in¬
terest of the p- blic and both parties
to the contention will not be disas¬
trously affected.

"The commission expects to estab¬
lish in Washington the machinery
which will avoid the lerge number of
strikes and lockouts that arise prt-v
marlly because there is no agency to
prevent them."

Polish Armistice
May Be Abandoned

________ s......
*

Warsaw Must Be Evacuated Im¬
mediately Experts Declare
Paris. Aug. 4.French and Fr'i.'-h

milita'y experts at \y3arsaw tele-
! graphed last night that Warsaw must
be evacuated within two o»- three days

Polish experts report that the Po-| lish arip^atons; the Bug river. War
j saw's*-last li-.io of t%k<^<c retreated
so preeipPaiely th/t th~
stroy the bridges/behind
government is cx/peeted to
Cracow. The P»les now haT

! hope of arranging an armistice

London, Aug. 4..Postponement
Polish Sovietyarinistiee negotiations al
viewed here/ as creating an anxious
situation \yno\y to involve the aban¬
donment f)( the proposed conference
of th»l Allies-Poland and Soviets, for
the setib/ment of the Polish question.

Haidberg Farmer Ap¬
peals to Governor

VjAl Consult Today With Coop¬
er in Regard to Extradition
Columbia. Aug. 4..W. D. May Helft,

the prominent Bamberg county farm- j
er i wanted in North Carolina on a
charge of having kidnapped two farm
laborers Horn Anson county. N. C.
will appear at tbe governor'* office
late Wednesday afternoon in reRardi
to the case. t'nless a satisfactory
showing is made Governor Cooper
will issue the extradition papers re-
queated by Governor Bu kett of North
Carolina.

Strike Leaders Indicted
Chicago. Aug. 4..It is reported

that the federal grand jury will
port Indictments against 41 leaders of
the rCcent railroad strikes this after- "

noon.

_t i
Cox Considers Suffrage

Dayton. Aug. 4.Governor Cox with
no engagements today will consider
the suffrage fight in Tennessee, where
he has been urged t.» »>enew his efforts 1
to gain .ratification.


